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World News Roundup

Flooded Rivers
Are Ice-Choked

YO-HO-HEAVE-HO—Pres. H. K. Newburn wields a shovel
during ground breaking ceremonies during spring vacation for the
Health-Sciences Building. The building is scheduled for completion
in the fall of 1961 and will be five stories high.

Students Prepare Exhibits
For Science Fair Judging
Science-minded students from all parts of Montana have
prepared their exhibits and will begin to set them up in the
Field House Friday morning for the Montana Science Fair.
The fifth annual fair will be held Friday and Saturday, April
1 and 2. Dr. R. A. Diettert, chairman of the MSU botany de
partment will be in charge.
Three hundred nineteen stu
dents, 189 boys and 130 girls, rep
resenting 54 schools are expected
to take part in the fair. There will
be two major divisions of exhibits:
the Senior High School division,
open to students in grades 10, 11
and 12 and the'Junior High School
division is open to grades 7, 8
and 9.
The Senior division exhibits will
be in ten categories: astronomy and
light; atomic energy, electricity
and magnetism; botany; chemistry;
conservation; geology; mathemat
ics; medicine and physiology;
mechanics, heat and sound; and
zoology.
The two grand prize winners of
the Senior division, a boy and a
girl, will receive an all-expensepaid trip to the National Science
Fair. Superior awards will be
given to the next three best ex
hibits in the Senior division. The
Montana Heart Association will
give $50 for the best exhibit in
medicine and physiology, $30 for
second and $20 for third.
Other awards include a sevenday U.S. Navy cruise for a sopho
more or junior boy; Montana State
University Scholarships for senior
exhibitors with high scholastic
records; first, second, third, fourth
and fifth place ribbons will be
awarded in each of the ten cate
gories; honorable mention ribbon
awards; a certificate of participa
tion; and books, scientific equip
ment and cash.
The Junior division will be di

vided into four categories: physical
sciences, grades 7 and 8; physical
sciences grade 9; biological sci
ences grades 7 and 8; and biolog
ical sciences grade 9. First, second,
third, fourth and fifth place and
honorable mention ribbons will be
given in each category. Junior di
vision exhibits are not eligible for
national competition.
A tenvolume set of “Book of Popular
Science” will be awarded for the
best exhibit in the Junior division.
Exhibits will be judged ■on cre
ative ability, scientific thought,
thoroughness, skill, clarity and
dramatic value. Judging will take
place from 1 to 5 Friday afternoon.
Awards will be presented Satur
day at 2:30 p.m. in the University
Theater.

James Elected
Head of IFC
Doug James, junior from Oak
land, Calif., has been elected pres
ident of Interfratemity Council.
James is a member of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity.
Other officers are Mike Curran,
vice president; Chip O’Neil, secre
tary; and Tony Wastcoat, treasur
er. Curran is a sophomore and a
member of Sigma Nu. O’Neil is a
sophomore and a member of Sig
ma Chi. Wastcoat is a junior and
a member of Phi Sigma Kappa.
The new officers were elected
the last week of winter quarter.

By United Press International
Ice-choked rivers which drove
thousands from their h o m e s
threatened new floods today from
the plains states to the East Coast.
Water-logged Nebraska, t h e
worst-afflicted state, fought the
raging rivers with sandbags and
dynamite.
Helicopters plucked
stranded families from roof tops
and dropped food and medicine to
towns isolated by miles of water.
Demolition experts set o f f
charge after charge of dynamite
in an effort to smash mountainous
ice jams.
The death toll climbed to 10four in Missouri, three in Ne
braska and one each in Illinois,
Kansas and Michigan.
CAMPAIGN CONTINUES
Police turned fire hoses on 150
Negro demonstrators at Marshall,
Tex., Wednesday; about 5,000 Ne
gro students marched on the
Louisiana state capital of Baton
Rouge to sing and pray; 200
whites and Negroes held a prayer
meeting of “dissatisfaction” out
side the mayor’s office at Nash
ville, Tenn.
The second full month of a con
certed Negro campaign to inte
grate lunch counter facilities in
the South ended yesterday with a
near riot in Texas and a cau
tious compromise proposal in
North Carolina.
AFRICANS SUPPRESS NEWS
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
The South African government
announced yesterday it had as
sumed powers to make arbitrary
arrests, suppress newspapers and
break up public meetings with
firearms to contend with a wave
of racial violence.

Central Board
Approves New
Athletic Policy
Central Board approved the
.athletic committee’s redefinition
of athletic policy for MSU last
night. President Ed Risse read the
new policy to the representatives
and explained the various com
ponents.
Walter Brown, Central Board
faculty adviser, introduced the
subject again later, and urged
Central Board to draw up a resolu
tion declaring their stand on the
issue. Several delegates stated
they would like to discuss the new
policy with the groups they repre
sent. Risse and Paul Ulrich, junior
delegate, urged the representatives
to vote according to their own
minds and consciences.
Ulrich’s motion that a resolution
in support of the new policy be
drawn up was passed. A commit
tee was appointed to act on the
motion.

Dr. Schuster to Resume
Lectures Thursday Night
The Thursday-evening lectures
on great philosophers will be re
sumed this week by Dr. Cynthia
Schuster. The first lecture will
be about Hegel.
The lectures are held each
Thursday evening during the quar
ter in LA Room 104 from 7:10 to
8 with a half hour of discussion
among those who choose to remain.
Upper division students may take
the course for one hour credit.
The lectures and discussion are
open to the public without charge.

By GAYLORD GUENIN and JOHN BENNITT
In 'an attempt to halt the increasing athletic costs, the Uni
versity has introduced a new athletic policy which will elim
inate all fringe benefits in future athletic scholarships.
Beginning with the 1961 fall term, MSU will launch a pro
gram to reduce full-ride athletic scholarships over a four-year
period.
The new program will offer $283 individual scholarships an
nually, as compared with the present annual payment of ap
proximately $1,000.
The new scholarships will defray only in-state fees, which
See Sports Page for full text
total $283 annually under the present tuition rate. Fringe
benefits, such as board and room, books, tutoring, incidental
costs and out-of-state fees, will be eliminated by the end of
the four-year period.
University athletes who are currently receiving aid under
the old scholarship program will continue to receive scholar
ships on that basis for the rest of their athletic participation
at MSU.
The new policy was formed by President H. K. Newburn
and the Faculty Athletic Committee after a series of meetings
which included participation by members of the University
Century Club.
In an interview, Dr. Newburn said that the University does
not plan to break its affiliation with the Skyline conference.
He said MSU will study the possibilities of joining a new
conference if necessary.
Dr. Newburn emphasized the University’s intention to main
tain a full program of intercollegiate sports. He voiced the
hope that other Skyline Universities will follow MSU’s ath
letic plan.
Dr. Newburn said that the University is forming the new
policy on the assumption that student athletic fees will not
be cut. He said he feels that students are contributing all that
can be asked of them.
The University now has approximatey 90 athletes on scholar
ships, but under the new program it is hoped that this number
may increase to 150 in the distant future, Dr. Newburn said.
There will also be an attempt to provide more scholarships
for the minor sports (tennis, golf, baseball, track and swim
ming). He said the long-range plan also contained provisions
for the introduction of additional varsity sports in the athletic
program.
Jack Ryan, director of publications and news service, said
the cut in athletic scholarships will mean a loss of many outof-state athletes because scholarships will not cover tuition.
In an interview, George Dahlberg, director of athletics, said
that under the circumstances the athletic department believed
the new policy is necessary to form a practical intercollegiate
program.
“ Montana State University, along with a number of other
colleges and universities, has been forced to subsidize athletes
with continually increasing costs. After careful consideration,
we (the athletic department) believe that it is best for our
University to take a sensible approach to intercollegiate ath
letics,” he said.
Dahlberg said that intercollegiate athletics had reached the
point where the tail was wagging the dog.

Mongar Presents Petitions
For Referendum to Board
Signed petitions requesting a
referendum on three proposals
were presented to Central Board
last night by Thomas Mongar,
senior in political science.
Editor’s Note: See Petition On
Page 2
Mongar told the Board that he
had 532 signatures of under-grad
uates on the petition. Only 435
signatures arq needed to place the
proposals on the ballot, President
Ed Risse said.
In explaining the proposals,
Mongar said thqt the request for
a decrease in the activity fee for
athletics would serve as a re-en
forcement of the athletic com
mittee’s new policy.
“We feel that President Newbum, although he means well, may
not stay here very long because of
this action,” Mongar said.
He explained his revision of his
former constitution proposal to the

board as an effort to comply with
some student requests for changes
and to present a more coherent
form to the students.
Mongar said that Central Board’s
request for an increase in the
activity fee last year was un
founded.
“Last year’s Central Board
merely put its finger in the air
and guessed that it needed an in
crease in the activity fee,” he said.
Paul Ulrich, junior delegate,
moved that the three proposals be
put on the ballot. He said there
was little doubt that the petition
was invalid and a vote by the
Board would save the election
committee the trouble of validat
ing the signatures.
Ulrich’s motion was defeated.
Dave Morris, freshman delegate,
suggested that Central Board de
clare itself either for or against
the referendum proposal at a later
date.

M O N TA N A KAIMIN
— ESTABLI SHED 1 8 9 8 —
“ Whoso tells the truth dully, he treats a
shabbily; for truly the truth deserves
and cloak of ermine. Yet is the dullest
the cleverest insincerity.” —Arthur L.
of the School of Journalism

noble friend most
cloth of Brabant
truth better than
Stone, first dean
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Athletics May See a New Era
The University decision to cut athletic scholarships came
without warning like a bolt of lightning, although the storm
has been brewing for a long time.
Now all we can do is survey the results.
Surely some people, namely out-of-state athletes, will be
hurt. Perhaps alumni will feel the University has thrown
away its only hope for successful teams.
But we do not think so.
First, look at the record. The University has been in the
cellar year after year with teams which seemed jinxed. In
creases in scholarships only brought the athletic department
to its knees befpre Central Board last April, asking for $25,000
to get out of trouble.
A Kaimin editorial at that time simply stated, “ This action
has saved the University further embarrassment and poor
publicity.”
There are two other Skyline Conference Universities which
are considering cutting athletic scholarships, according to Jack
Ryan, director of publications and news service. It will be in
teresting to see if they follow along, because they too are having
financial difficulties.
But, perhaps more important than finances, is that a
trend may begin. College sports may be given back to college
students. The era of competing professionally may be coming
to an end.
This should be good news to athletes who, deep down and
without reservation, love athletics. It means more time pari
be spent training teams than scouting for them. It means that
local yokels, like you and me, can try out for the football squad
and make it. It means, we hope, that college spirit will creep
back into games.
Anyone who saw the Bobcat-Grizzly basketball game will
surely agree there was a healthy, feverish, wholesome spirit
which brought the crowd to its feet every time the ball hit the
hoop. Spectators spilled out onto the floor after the game
cheering and yelling like happy children. A few of the wilder
ones picked a fight.
This is the spirit which makes college athletics unique. It
does not come from hiring players. It comes from the heart of
a spirited University.
It was a courageous decision to be the first Skyline Uni
versity to cut athletic scholarships. Finances make it a wise
move.
But let’s hope a different kind of game will come from it
. . . a game which students twenty years ago played and loved.

Editorial Camera —

-

Mongar Explains Circulating Petition

To the Kaimin:
I would like to explain the pur
poses of the petitions which began
circulating on March 27. Anyone
who has either signed or read one
will note that it requests that three
(3) referendums (A, B & C) be
placed on the Primary and General
election ballots.
Referendum A requests that the
proposition “The non-athletic Stu
dent Activity Fee shall be reduced
$2.00” be placed on the Primary
election ballot in order to give the
students a chance to redecide the
issue. If you will remember, the
vote last Spring ended in an 836
tie. Central Board decided in fa
vor of the increase. Subsequent
months have proved that the in
crease was never needed. It was
the result of an error in judgment
on the part of last year’s Central
Board. Since they had no execu
tive budget, they had no way of
knowing. They guessed and they
were wrong.
Referendum B requests that the
proposition “Payment of $5.00 of
the current $10.00 per student per
quarter Athletic Fee shall be made
optional to each student” be placed
on the General Election ballot.
This would simply reverse last
Spring’s decisions if it were ac
cepted. Certainly enough inter
est has been shown in athletic de
emphasis to warrant such a re
quest.
Referendum C requests that the
proposition “ The Revised Draft
Constitution for ASMSU shall be
adopted” be placed on the Primary
election ballot. The supporters of
this request are by no means sup
porters of referendums A and B.
We simply sought to save space
and work in presenting it with the
other two. Our reason for taking
this route instead of the one chart
ed by Central Board is because
theirs will lead to inaction. First,
the constitution was sent to Plan
ning Board where nothing was
done with it. Then, it was placed in
the hands of an ad hoc committee
which hasn’t even met yet. Now,
we know that Risse and Adams
genuinely want to get this on the
ballot, but there are other mem
bers on Central Board who plan to
delay it ad infinitum, or until it is

too late to put it on any ballot this
year.
It is not important that you
agree or disagree with the proposi
tions on the petition. It simply asks
that you, by your signature, give
the entire student body a chance
to vote on these issues. We are do
ing it soon enough, contrary to re
cent precedent, to allow a full de
bate of each issue so that the
student body will have enough in
formation to allow them to make
up an informed decision in the
elections. We who initiated the
petition seek only to exercise a
democratic right — grass roots
legislation. Sign the petition. Don’t
tear them up as was done last year.
Give the students a chance to vote.
^ Thomas M. Mongar

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent—Basement Room. 524 South
Sixth East____________________________
Wanted: Typing, LI 2-2395, 119 B Sisson
Apts._______________ __________T&Ftf
Typing: Call Sue Billings! evening.
LI 9-3774, 310 B Sisson Apts. T&Ftf
For Rent: Large selection of costumes.
Northwestern Costume Shop. Frenchy
Adams. Ph. LI 9-2088.

FOR EASTER
Hand crafted agate jewelry,
agate initials. Come see our
Rocks—Pick out your own.

ULRIGG JEWELRY *
505 North. Higgins

Petition
Referendum A
(For the Primary Election)
The Associated Students of
Montana State University recom
mend to the Montana State Board
of Education that the non-athletic
Student Activity Fee be reduced
from $7.00 per student to $5.00 per
student per quarter. The proposi
tion is to be presented in this way:
The non-athletic Student Acti
vity Fee shall be reduced $2.00.
(yes or no).
Referendum B
(For the General Election)
The Associated Students of
Montana State University recom
mend to the Montana State Board
of Education that payment of $5.00
of the current $10.00 per student
per quarter Athletic Fee be made
optional for each student. The pro
position is to be presented in this
way:
Payment of $5.00 of the current
$10.00 per student per quarter
Athletic Fee shall be made optional
to each student, (yes or no).
Referendum C
(For the Primary Election)
The Associated Students of
Montana State University wish to
adopt the Revised Draft-Constitu
tion for ASMSU providing for a
Presidential system of Govern
ment. The proposition is to be pre
sented in this way:
The Revised Draft Constitution
for ASMSU shall be adopted.

APPLIED PHILOSOPHY 221
Thought Process o f Women
Dr. A. Tract

Emphasis on philosophy o f getting dates. Background o f dateless stu
dents w ho use sticky hair creams or alcohol hair tonics. Fundamental
logic o f students w ho have discovered that ‘ Vaseline’ Hair T o n ic takes
care o f hair even when used with water. Philosophy o f the Enlighten
ment: one may use all the water one wants with ‘ Vaseline’ Hair T o n ic.
Students w ho use ‘ Vaseline’ Hair T o n ic
—therefore they
sought
after by lovely females. Cause: ‘ Vaseline’ Hair T on ic. Effect: Dates.

think

are

Materials: one 4 oz. bottle ‘ Vaseline’ Hair Tonic

INC.

new kind of obstruction which has given everybody a
chuckle. The Buildings and Grounds Department thought
up the signs and had them painted. Then the Bearpaws
went to work and scattered them around on all the cow
paths across campus. Well done.
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN -ir k
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U Athletic Scholarship Policy

Softball Managers Meet
Today at 4 in Men’s Gym

During the past two decades universities and colleges have
been caught in an upward spiral toward larger and larger
subsidies for athletes. Today there are many institutions, in
cluding Montana State University, that underwrite practically
the entire cost of an athlete’s college education, including tuition
and fees, board and room, books, tutoring and incidental costs.
It is the fundamental mission of Montana State University to be
an institution of higher education, and we believe that a pro
gram of full scholarships for athletes is inconsistent with that
mission.
Beginning with the fall of 1961 MSU will no longer attempt
to provide such major subsidies. In making this announce
ment, the University wants to re-assert and re-emphasize its
basic interests in maintaining a full program of intercollegiate
sports and its desire to be competitive in such an enterprise. In
the event that others among our conference affiliates do adopt
such a policy in the immediate future Montana State Univer
sity will be able to compete on a more favorable athletic basis
than has been possible heretofore.

Intramural managers will meet
this afternoon at 4 in the Men’s
Gym to plan the intramural softball season and the program for
other spring sports.
Intramural director Ed Chinske
said that rosters for men’s softball teams are due in his office in
the Men’s Gym tomorrow after
noon. Mr. Chinske said that the
softball league needs the services
of several umpires, and that in
terested persons may leave their
names and addresses at his office.
Intramural golf will begin in
about two weeks and there will
be a tournament late in May. A
horseshoe tournament will be held
the third week in April.
Mr. Chinske also put out a' call
for students who are interested
in trying out for the University
golf team.

’Tip Diamond Men Lose Four,
Tie One in ‘Spring Training’
Montana’s baseballers fared poorly on their annual outing
to Lewiston, Ida. during spring vacation.
The Grizzlies’ spring training session saw four losses, two
to Yakima Junior College and to Washington State and Idaho.
The Sivertips wound up the tour by tying power-laden Oregon
State. The Oregon State squad previously had whipped Wash
ington State and Idaho.
Sherbeck said that pitchers Ed

The Grizzlies have a week of
practice before their next game,
a doubleheader against Montana
State College April 8 at Campbell
Park.
Coach Hal Sherbeck said things
went about as he expected. He
said the defense held up well but
pitching and hitting left a lot to
be desired. He said the Grizzly
nine wasn’t impressive except in
the Oregon State game.

Komac and Butch Hendricks
showed well in their stmts on the
mound. Sherbeck said that trans
fer catcher Chuck Miltenberger
and veteran backstop Floyd Ayers
hit well on the trip. Sherbeck cited
infielders John Matte, Bob O’Billovich, Tom Peterson and Dick
Held and outfielders Jim Johnson
and A1 Craig for capable work.

The 1 out o f 20
that didn’t get smoked

Several urgent reasons have contributed to our decision.
The primary factor is our belief that it is high time to reincor
porate intercollegiate athletics into the fabric of the institution,
and thus make it an integral part of the education environment
provided to the student. We do not believe that a program
based on obtaining athletes at the auction block level is a neces
sary part of the process of giving and receiving a University
education.
Beginning with the fall of 1961 qualified freshman ath
letes, because of the fact that they cannot work during their
season of competition, will be subsidized by MSU to the extent
of their in-state fees, amounting to $283 annually, based on pre
sent rates. In 1962 this type of subsidy will be extended
through the sophomore level, in 1963 through the junior level
and in 1964 through the senior level, thus completing full trans
fer to the new program. It is our hope that eventually we may
have many more students on such a program, spread over a wide
number of sports. The University itself expects to extend 50
grants-in-aid amountnig to $120 each per year toward the
total of $283 in fees. These grants will be given as fee waivers
to freshman athletes in the upper one-half of their high school
graduating classes or to upper classmen who are above the allUniversity men’s grade average. All other scholarship funds
to be granted under the new program are expected to come
from athletic income and athletic fees.
It is a simple fact that athletic income from all sources
is not adequate to maintain a program of full athletic scholar
ships q o w or in the foreseeable future. Even under the best of
circumstances it is unlikely that MSU will ever be able to sup
port a satisfactory program of full subsidy for athletes. Thus,
the choice financially is to continue with an inadequate pro
gram of full subsidy, or to install a well-balanced program such
as that outlined herewith. Furthermore, the proposed pro
gram is consistent with the educational purposes of the Uni
versity.
We solicit the support of all Montanans and particularly of
the MSU alumni and the Century Club for this new course.
Support from the University will be limited as defined, but we
will welcome the contribution of funds to the Endowment
Foundation to be used in payment of out-of-state fees for non
resident athletes and to cover other incidental costs. While we
realize that we may have to do without the services of a num
ber of young men who are primarily interested in athletic com
petition for the greatest amount of personal gain, we feel that
there are other compensations to be obtained from this new
policy. There are many young men of fine athletic ability who
select an institution such as ours for the primary purpose of
obtaining an education. It is our belief that this type of stu
dent will prefer to attend a school where the athletic program
is well-balanced and where the athlete is accepted on the same
basis as other students.
We further believe that there are many parents who are
able and willing to send their sons to such a University and pay
the full cost of receiving an education. In cases where the
parents find it impossible to provide the full cost for educating
their athletically-talented sons, we believe that these parents
will help their sons to find other ways to complete their studies,
just as the parents of non-athletes must do at present.

here’s a lot of satisfaction in pointing out something good to a friend. That’s why
it often happens that one cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytons never does
get smoked.
People hreak it open to demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated
Charcoal. They may not know why it works so well, but they do know this: It delivers
far more than high filtration . . . it brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos—as
no single filter can!
Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extra pleasure they bring will soon have
you passing the good word to your friends.

T

HERE’S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
. . . definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild
and smooth . . .

In making this decision, Montana State University is en
deavoring to guide itself sensibly in the direction of making
the best long-range contribution to the state. We solicit the
understanding and support of all friends of the University as
we move through the trying years ahead in an attempt to re
organize on this new program, which we believe to be both
educationally and fiscally sound.
H. K. NEWBURN, President
EARL LORY, Chairman, Faculty Athletic Committee

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEW

DUAL FILTER
Product o f
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Visiting Lecturer W ill Present
Series on Origin of Elements
William A. Fowler, visiting lec
turer, will present the second of
a series of three lectures on “ The
Origin and Age of the Elements,”
today at 4 p.m. in Math-Physics
109. The third lecture of the series
will be held Friday at 9 a.m. in
Math-Physics 109. The lectures
are open to all students and fac
ulty.
Dr. Fowler will also give a pub
lic lecture on “Physics and Astron
omy in Russia and Uzbekistan”
tonight at 8 p.m. in Math-Physics
109.
Dr. Fowler, professor of physics
at the W. K. Kellog Radiation
Laboratory of the California In
stitute of Technology, will be here
as a visiting lecturer until tomor
row. His visit is sponsored by the
American Association of Physics
Teachers and the American In
stitute of Physics as part of a
nationwide program to stimulate
interest in physics. The program,
now in its third year, is sponsored
by the National Science Founda
tion.

Dr. Fowler received a B.S. de
gree in engineering physics from
Ohio State University and a Ph.D.
from California Institute of Tech
nology, where he has been on the
faculty since 1936. His research
is concerned with studies of nuc
lear forces, structure of light nuc
lei, thermonuclear sources of stel
lar energy, and element synthesis
in stars.
During World War II he worked
on development of proximity fuses,
rocket ordinance, and atomic wea
pons. He supervised research and
development at the Naval Ord
nance Test Station at Inyokern,
Calif., in 1945, and served as sci
entific director of Project Vista
for the Department of Defense
from 1951 to 1952.
Dr. Fowler was awarded the
Medal for Merit in 1948, the Ohio
State University Lamme Medal in
1952, and served as Fulbright lec
turer and Guggenheim Fellow at
Cavendish Laboratory at the Uni
versity of Cambridge, England, in
1954-55. He was elected to the
National Academy of Sciences in

M erry Charioteer
Completes Career
Of Shifting Gears
By ARLENE MYLLYMAKI
Jake Rangitsch climbed down
from the cab of an MSU truck
today for the last time after 27
years of service. Upon retirement
he was named “Truck Driver
Emeritus” by the University. .
Jake’s laugh-wrinkled face and
perpetual cigar are known to thou
sands of MSU students. The docu
ment attesting to Jake’s activity

■ y A I T should know
X X X U this man—
HI3 NAME IS

J. Lyle Denniston
AND HE MAY HOLD THE KEY
TO YOUR

FUTURE FINANCIAL
SUCCESS!
CALL OR WRITE

J. Lyle Denniston
9X1 Canyon Gate Drive — LI 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Precision Typewriters
Portable & Office Models
Sales - Service - Rentals

Thom as & Anders Co.
Fifth & Orange
Ph. LI 9-3325

Registration for sorority spring
rush ends today at 4 pan. The $3
fee is payable in the office of Miss
Maurine Clow, associate dean of
students, according to Diane Mossey, Panhellenic president.
To be eligible for rush, women
must have 14 credits and a C
average last quarter, Miss Mossey said.
Those registered will meet in the
Lodge at 4 p.m., Tuesday, April 5,
for a general briefing. Open
houses will start at 4:30 p.m. and
end at 9:15 p.m. There will be
two half-hour parties before din
ner and four afterwards, Miss Mossey said.
Sororities will then issue invi
tations for either lunch or dinner
on Wednesday through Friday,
April 6-8.

MSU will honor Edmund L.
Freeman, Professor of English,
during an academic festival be
ginning tomorrow and continuing
through April 8. This honor is in
recognition of over 40 years of
service to the University.
The festival •will include pri
vate fetes given by various faculty
groups and other friends. The cli
max of the week will be a public
address April 8 by I. A. Richards,
noted author, literary critic and
Harvard professor. A reception
will be held at the Faculty House
following the address, according
to Vedder M. Gilbert, chairman of
the English department.
Mr. Richards and his wife will
arrive Friday and accompany the
Freemans on a tour of Glacier
Park Monday and Tuesday.

Good Reading at Rudy's
1. ' “Answer To JOB” by C. G. JUNG, M eridian------------------ $1.35
2. “The Master of Ballantrae” introduction by Leslie A.
Fiedler—R in e h a r t___________________________________ $0.95
3. “ The American High School Today” by James B. Conant —$1.00
4. “Peace With Russia?” by Averell Harrimari------------------- $1.00

BALL PLAYERS WILL MEET
Freshmen men and transfer stu
dents interested in the freshman
baseball team will meet tonight at
7:30 p.m. in the Century Club of
the Field House, according to Hal
Sherbeck, baseball coach.
CALLING YOU . . .
Sentinel Staff, 4 p.m., Friday,
Sentinel office.
Publications Board, Friday, 4:00
p.m., Committee Rooms, Lodge.
Pictures will be taken.

Rush Registration English Professor
Terminates Today Will Be Honored

|
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“ Truck Driver Emeritus”
as a gear jammer cites his many
years of service to the University.
The parchment was signed by Pres.
H. K. Newburn and by Frederick
Krieger, superintendent of build
ings and grounds.
Rangitsch first worked at the
University in 1933 as a hod carrier
on the construction of the Student
Union (now Fine Arts) building.
When the building was finished, he
stayed on as custodian for four
years before transferring to the
outside physical plant crew. Since
1939 he has been rolling up an
average of 80 miles a week as a
campus truck driver.
Rangitsch was one of 45 sur
vivors of the “ lost battalion” in
the World War I Battle of the
Argonne Forest. He emerged alive
from a five-day siege under Ger
man fire by masquerading as one
of the dead.
Rangitsch has three sons and
four daughters. His son, Robert,
attended MSU.
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The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, Is’ . C.
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* 2.95
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